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Thank you for joining us on this Lord’s day.
We exist to see people saved,
lives changed, and Jesus glorified.
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September 15, 2019

WELCOME!
We’re glad you have joined us for our weekly
worship gathering. Our prayer is that during this
time, you would see the beauty, grandeur, and glory
of God as we worship him together in song, prayer,
and the preaching of His word.

Leavenworth County Life Chain 2019

Sunday, October 6 from 2:30-3:30 p.m. on 4th Street in
Leavenworth between Limit and Marion. For more
information, see the flyer in today's bulletin or call Laurie
Hable, 913-775-0371. Plan to be there!

CALENDAR

Connect With Us!

Wednesday, September 18
Vintage Park using train
station 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
9:30 a.m. Women’s Bible Study
5:15-6:00 p.m. Meal Served
6:15 p.m. AWANA
6:30 p.m. Student Ministry
6:30 p.m. Adult Bible Study

We’d ask everyone to fill out a Connect Card
located in the seat in front of you. Please place this
card in the offering plate, as it passes by.

Friday, September 20
6:30 p.m. WHB Game/Potluck
Night (Train Station)

We exist to see people saved, lives changed and
Jesus glorified. Our desire is that you know Jesus
Christ, be born again and rest in the gospel.

If you’re interested in visiting with one of our
members or pastors, please indicate that on your
Connect Card. We’d love to buy you a cup of coffee,
or simply make a phone call, to tell you more about
us or answer any questions you may have. We won’t
surprise visit or spam you!
We value membership at West Haven. The idea of
experiencing salvation without belonging to a local
church is foreign to the New Testament. If you would
like to explore membership, please give us your best
contact information on the back of the Connect
Card. One of our pastors will be in touch with you!

Sunday, September 22
10:30 a.m. Worship-Student
Ministry Sunday
Wednesday, September 25
5:15-6:00p.m. Meal Served
6:15 p.m. AWANA
6:30 p.m. Student Ministry
6:30 p.m. Adult Bible Study

Sunday, September 29
10:30 a.m. Worship – Guest
Pastor, David Manner
Wednesday, October 2
9:30 a.m. W.O.W. meeting
5:15-6:00 p.m. Meal Served
6:15 p.m. AWANA
6:30 p.m. Student Ministry
6:30 p.m. Adult Bible Study
Sunday, October 6
8:30 a.m. Donut Fellowship
(Fellowship Hall)
5:30 p.m. Churchwide Prayer
Meeting (Train Station)
Tuesday, October 8
7:00 p.m. Deacon Meeting
Wednesday, October 9
5:15-6:00 p.m. Meal Served
6:15 p.m. AWANA
6:30 p.m. Student Ministry
6:30 p.m. Adult Bible Study

MEMBER INFORMATION
Budget Detail

as of

9/8/2019

Weekly Budget Req. - $9,011.55
General Fund Rec. - $5,756.60
Month to Date Budget Req. - $18,023.10
Month to Date Giving - $17,387.75
Building Loan Balance: $197,775.98

NEWS & UPDATES
Wed. Meal Info. — 5:15 - 6:00 p.m.

Sept. 18 - Sloppy Joe & Tater Tots, salad bar, fruit, PB &
Jelly. To go boxes are available for late arrivals.
Kids 2 and under - Free
AWANA kids - $2
Student ministry and adults - $3
Families more than 3 - $10

AWANA

Wednesdays at 6:15 p.m. for children ages 18 months–
6th grade. For more information, go to West Haven
AWANA Clubs Facebook page or contact Bill Mages
or Gordon Brest.

Student Ministry

Meets each Wednesday night at 6:30 p.m. in the Train
Station. Visit West Haven Student Ministry Facebook
page for more details or contact Nathan LaFave or
Bill Weatherford.

Adult Bible Study

Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. is Adult Bible Study, led by
Pastor Mike, in the Hospitality Room. Bring your Bible.

In-Touch Ministry
School has started. If you have a college student living
away from home please help us keep in touch with
them. We will send a small care package three or four
times a semester to let them know we are praying for
them. To include your college student, please send
their address to Reann French, reann@runningr.com.

A Weekly Note From
Pastor Mike Bronson

You’ve come to West Haven on an impactful day.
Pastor Ryon is going to preach about some of the next
steps we want to take to reach our “Jerusalem” for
Christ. Some of these ideas we have been working on
for quite some time. Others have recently surfaced. I
pray you are blessed by what he brings this morning.
At the same time, we celebrate all of last Sunday!
That was a win! The Lord blessed us tremendously. We
were filled to overflowing for the worship service. I can’t
help but think it was a good witness to those driving by.
Several of you brought people with you. I am very
grateful that you took the time to reach out. And I want
to encourage you to reach out to your neighbors, local
people, and talk to them about Christ and invite them
to church. Thank you to everyone who put in so much
effort to make the worship service and carnival go. It
was a long day but a fruitful day of ministry. And many
of you worked beforehand in the planning and
preparation. God bless you!
As we enter the worship center this morning, let’s
remember that we are here to worship. We must
revere God. I think of response of the Old Testament
saints as they worshipped God. Genesis 17:3 says
“Abram fell on his face.” Exodus 34:8 says “Moses made
haste to bow toward the earth and worship.” God is so
worthy of worship that Mark said even the unclean
spirit “would fall down before Him and shout, ‘You are
the Son of God!” As we pray this morning, I am asking
that if you are able, to leave your seat and kneel in
recognition that He is the almighty King. We revere,
respect, and adore Him. He is worthy of all honor and
glory and praise!

Tools to Help You
NAVIGATE OUR CHURCH
CHILDREN

We have a nursing mothers area in the back of the
worship center, the hospitality room in the foyer
serves as a cry room and has a Live Feed of our
Worship service. A nursery is on the lower level.

Children’s church is available for Kids K-4

th

on the

lower level. Feel free to take your children down
before the service.

RESTROOMS
There are two sets in the upper level and two in the
lower level. Changing tables are available in men’s

and women’s restrooms.

VOLUNTEERS
We do nationwide background checks on every
person working with students and children.

Find Your Way
AROUND WEST HAVEN

NEWS & UPDATES
Future Calendar Dates
Sept. 22nd Student Ministry Sunday
Bro. Mike and Nathan LaFave and Bill Weatherford will
co-preach a sermon about the importance of student
ministry and intergenerational fellowship.
Sept. 29th Guest Pastor David Manner
David Manner is from the Kansas/Nebraska
Convention of
Southern Baptists. David is the
associate executive director. I’m looking forward to
you hearing him. Our state convention is trying to
reach the 4.8 million people in Kansas and Nebraska.
They are doing great work with few resources. I’d like
to see us increase our giving to them in the future.
November 1st-2nd Spiritual Growth Conference
Visit: spiritualgrowthconference.com. If you are a West
Haven
attender,
use
the
discount
code:
mywesthaven. Your tickets will be $10.
Jan. 25th, 2020
Strengthening Men Morning
More details to come! Please put this on your calendar!
Feb. 29th, 2020
Strengthening Women Morning
More details to come! Please put this on your calendar!

Mobile Copier

SEATING — Feel free to sit anywhere you like!

We now have a mobile black and white copier in the
building which members can use for ministry.

SONGS — We stand when we sing, but it is not a

Breeze

requirement. You are welcome to sit.

OFFERING — Giving is a part of our worship. As a
visitor, do not feel obligated to give.

In the next few months we will be transitioning to a new
church management database called Breeze. We will
keep you updated, in the meantime you may be asked to
update your contact information or individual photo. If
you have any questions contact the church office.
Thanks.

2019 Prayer Requests:

September 8, 2019
Please continue to pray for my aunt Waneta Sitz-undergoing chemo for
aggressive cancer but doctors are hopeful. Prayers for Jake Derzinski, our
son as he’s now at Ft. Lee, VA, waiting for school in February. (Becky
Derzinski)
Eileen Chmidling: stage 4 cancer (Orvella Schultz)
Vicki Emery: roto cuff surgery Sept. 24 (Orvella Schultz)
Please pray for my pregnancy (Amber Workman)
Tom: kidney problems (Larry & Donna Schultz brother-in-law)
Grandson Kennan was suspended from school this past week—I would like
prayers for him that he gains wisdom to know when to think but not speak
(Roxane McCoy)
Healing & patience for Mike & Kelly Frye
Velma Morgan: breathing issues, increased fatigue (Cathy Stueckemann’s
mom)
September 1, 2019
Bob Dunn: multiple blood clots; out of ICU & moved to skilled nursing and
rehab for a very long recovery (Loretta Kunard’s brother-in-law)
John: had a heart attack (Kaylah & Roman’s father)
Abby Bundy: 12 years old, surgery for Crohn’s. Prayer for recovery, healing,
and salvation (John Foster’s cousin’s child)
Praises: Austin returned safely to U.S. Aug. 31. Thank you church for your
prayers! (Cathy Stueckemann)
Darlene: prayers for her and her doctors as she undergoes surgery (Larry &
Carol Anderson’s friend)

Expecting Mothers of WHBC:
Kristen Hain: December 2019
Amber Workman: April 2020
Other Expecting Mothers:

Long Term Requests:
Nick Cox: In prison (Kevin Cobb’s nephew)
Raiden Harnden: Spina Bifida (Bill & Denise Harnden’s grandson)
Karli Harnden: Kniest Dysplasia (Bill & Denise Harnden granddaughter)
Patrick & Casey: salvation, and a miraculous life change from the Holy Spirit.
Pray for God to protect Gage. (John & Jenny Worden)
Isaiah: prayers for him (Bambi Dome, adoptive mom)
Brent Koprivica: continued prayers for health (Lenora Baggett’s boss)
Velma Morgan: cancer treatment (Cathy Stueckemann’s mom)
Aunt Jo: continued recovery for bladder cancer (Cathy Stueckemann)
Jon, Lindsay, & Haylie’s salvation (Cathy Stueckemann)
Jacob Stine: prayers with the daily struggle of addiction recovery
Aaron McIntyre: prayers for good health & safety while studying abroad in
China (Mike & Michelle McIntyre’s son)
Sarah Breuer and family
Zack Langford: (Randy & Pam Stevens’ grandson)
C.J. Shiner: left 9/10/18 for the WorldRace Gap Year, 9 month mission trip in 4
countries (Cary & Tracy Shiner’s son)
Military:
1LT Parker Osborne, US ARMY: stationed at Ft. Jackson, SC (Donna
Osborne’s daughter)
TSgt. Ben Goldsberry: USAF, Ft. Bragg, NC (Donna Osborne’s nephew)
1LT Dan Hopkins, Jr., US ARMY, 9 months deployment to Korea (Dan &
Sesuk Hopkins’ son)
CPT Tim Hopkins, US ARMY, Fort Polk, LA, Airborne Light Infantry Team
(Dan & Sesuk Hopkins’ son)
CPT Tom Hopkins, US ARMY, Fort Bliss, TX (Dan & Sesuk Hopkins’ son)
Derrick Wagner: Air Force (Jennifer Belcher’s brother)
Staff Sargent Joshua Spruill: USAF stationed at Alamogordo, AFB, NM (Mike
& Becky Derzinski’s nephew)
Lexis Fehol: Air Force Basic, San Antonio, TX (Elisabeth Laundy’s friend)
Andrew Stueckemann: Navy-Navy at Naval Air Station North Island (San
Diego, CA) (Cathy Stuekemann’s son)
Austin Stueckemann: ARMY, stationed at Fort Campbell KY/TN (Cathy
Stuekemann’s son)
Elisabeth Schaffer: US ARMY (Brad & LuAnna Lingo’s niece)
A1C Rebecca Baggett: Air National Guard full-time, Kirtland Air Force Base
(Kirk & Lenora Baggett’s daughter)
Christian Hernandez: Marine, 29 Palms, California (Teresa Sickman’s son &
great grandson of Olive McCracken)
Joey Edwards: deployed in Afghanistan (Bob & Vicki Edwards’ son)
Brendan Caufield: U.S. Navy Nuclear Power Training Command, Charleston,
SC (Mike & Becky Derzinski)
Jacob Derzinski: USMC Marine at Ft. Lee, VA, waiting for school in
February(Mike & Becky Derzinski’s son)
Ian Wheaton: US Navy—Pearl Harbor (Kirk & Lenora’s family friend)

